
HEAT AND POWER 

The star of technical visits organised 
by the 2014 Expobiomasa was undou
btedly the hybrid biomass-solar trige
neration plant built by Biocen to 
supply steam, hot water, cold water 
and electricity to the L'Oreal factory 
in Villalonquejar , Burgos, Spain. 

L'OREAL GROUP IS IMPLEMENTING AN energy stra

tegy to be carbon- neutral in all its factories 

around the world . lt has therefore decided to in 

crease the use of renewable energy and has be

gun wich ehe Burgos factory, where a ll of the 

brand's hair products are produced, subst itut ing 

natura l gas and electricity with biomass and so

lar energy . 
The most important trigeneration hybrid plant 

for Spain , it supplies all the energy rhe indus try 

needs and has provided a reduction in emissions of 

4 230 ron nes per annurn, making it CO, neutral. 

So far, Cogeneracion Biocen S.L. (Biocen) 

only supp lies power eo ehe I.:Oreal facrory, bur the 

facility has been designed to hause another boiler, 

if a new ene rgy supply concract wich another 

nearby indum y is sigoed . 

' . 
Recovering all combustion gas • · 
energy 
Guillermo Morillo , Biocen project manager ex

plai ns, "we make use of90 percent of ehe energy 

conrain ed in ehe woodch ips we use as biofuel". 

The main energy generation equ ipment is a 

4.8 MW therma l oil boiler wich moving grate, 
from theAuscria n manufacru rer Polytechnik, us

ing woodchips as ehe biofuel. The plant also uses 

a satur ated sream generator operating at 12 bar 

wich an output of2.6 connes per hour of stea m 

provided by an oil/sream exchanger; an ORC 

Turboden 6 CHP w ich 400 volc output and capa

ble of producing more th an 600 kWe and 2 600 

kWth; a single-effect absorption machine, a 
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Broad 1200 kW, with 50 000 lieres of cold waeer 

accumu lat ion for working machines and anocher 

70 000 litres for ai r-condition ing; and a 500 kW 

photovo ltaic inscallatioo . 

Tue energy pro duction begins in ehe t hermal 

oil boiler where ehe Aue gases from biomass com

busrion, at abour 850 ·c, ci rculate firsc chroug h 

the main heat exchanger - ehree concentric coils 

- transmitting thermal energy 10 ehe oil and 

rhereby heating i1 up to a maximum 320 ·c. 
These gases are th en directed eo two heat re

covery units, termed "economisers", wh ich pre

heat the return thermal o il befo re it re-enters rhe 

main beat exchan ger. 

After passing through a cyclone chat reduces 

ehe amounr of particu laee matte r, the Aue gases 

pass through another heat recovery un.it, prehea1-

ing 1he air entering ehe bo iler eo improve the bio

mass combusrion. 
Finally, before flowing outside through the 

chimney, ehe gases pass through an electrostati c 

filter for final cleaning. Part icula1e and other com

pound emissions are lower rhan 50 mg/Nm ', says 

G uillermo . The ashes are placed in a conrainer eo 

be delivered eo a was1e managemem syseem. 

In rhe ORC CHP, the 320 ·c the rmal oil trans 

fers its heat to the organic silicone unti l it evapo

rates. The vaporised, h igh-pressure silicone moves 

the rurbo genera1or, afterwhich i1 is cooled and 

condensed through comac1 wich a water circuit . 

Wate r hea1ed ro 90 •c is accumulated in rwo 

depos its of 50 000 lieres each; from here it is des 

tined for different uses. There is an additio nal 

50 000 litre cank for cold warer. 

Water and steam 
I.:Oreal factory needs hocwa1er to heat buildings 

and for various processes. The hot water is sent eo 

ehe plant 1hrough a DN200 (diameter), 300 merre 

pipe. Sceam is used in the production line cleaning 

processes. The average consumption of vapour at 

the cosmetics faccory is l.7 tonnes per hour at 5 

bar, although 1he generator produces s1eam at 12 

bar eo meet peak demand. The cold water pro

duced in 1he absorption unit is stored at 7-8 °C in a 

50 000 !irre rank and will be used in ehe facrory to 

meet the HVAC and proces.s cooling needs. 

Sun and chips 
The sun del ivers rhe gross energy eo 1he pho1ovol-

1aic system, aod the publ ic enterprise Somacyl 

manages 1he woodchip supply eo ehe biomass 

plant . With an average consumption of 40-60 

ronn es per day, rhe plant is expecte d ro use abou 1 

12 000 tonnes pera nnum ofG40 woodch.ip. 

To ens ure smoo1h operation chcre are 3 wood

ch.ip silos wich a scorage capacity of80 tonne each 

and a fourth with moving Aoor eo feed rhe boiler. 

To keep rhem well stocked deliveries are received 

from four trucks per day. 

One of ehe biggest operatio nal challenges for 

rhe p lant is comply ing wich dient requirements at 

all times . The plant can supply all the energy re

quired by I.:Oreal, but consump1ion peaks cause 

significant fluctuations in bo1h therma l and elec

erical generarion, which requ ire precise regulation 

of all systeros. To achieve chis, che plant is staffed 

24 hours per day by 3 personnel - a 1echnical 

manager and 2 ope.racors. 
Cenit Solar previou sly insealled a 500 kW bio

mass boiler in ehe I.:Oreal factory in 2009 . They 

have worked togeeher since then eo bring this flag

ship project eo complecion. The old boiler will be 

kept only as a backup system. 
Biocen is a company created 10 manage ehe 

plane that supplies energy eo Productos Cap ilares 

I.:Oreal SA and is composed of CIDAUT Tech

nology Center, ehe engineering compa ny Cen it 

Solar an d ehe public company SOMACYL . 
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From left to nght, Alfonso Calderen from Cenit Solar, Guillermo Morillo, Biocen Project Manager, Dorota Natucka and Ana Sancho from Bioenergy International 
with the L'Oreal factory in the background. The main energy generation equipment is a 4,8 MW moving-grate thermal oil boiler from the Austrian manufacturer 
Polytechnik. The boiler uses woodchips fuel. 

The energy production begins in the thermal oil boiler where the flue gases from biomass combustion, at about 850 °C, circulate first through the main heat exchanger 
- three concentric coils - transm,tting thermal energy to the oil and thereby heating lt up to a maximum 320 •c. These gases are then directed to 1wo heat recovery 
units, termed "economisers", which preheat the return thermal oil before it re-enters the main heat exchanger. After passing through a cyclone that reduces the 
amount of particulate matter, the flue gases pass through another heat recovery unit, preheating the air entering the boiler to improve the biomass combustion. Finally, 
before flowing outsrde through the chimney, the gases pass through an electrostatic filter for final cleamng. Particulate and other cornpound emIssIons are lower than 50 
rng/Nrn' In the ORC CHP, the 320 °C thermal oil transfers its heat to the organic silicone until It evaporates. The vaporised, high-pressure silicone rnoves the turbo genera
tor, aiter which it is cooled and condensed through contact with a water circuit. Water heated to 90 °C is accumulated ,n two deposits of 50 000 litres each; from here it 
is destined for different uses. There is an additional 50 000 litre tank for cold water. 
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